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Deoision No •. __ ~,,'_f~_ .. _"_' .A_._. 
" :s:r;roRE THE RAII·'ROAD COMMISSION OF 'l$E ST..4..XE OF' C.ALIFOmIA.. 

In the :Ma.tter o~ the Applica.t10n oot ~ 
A. R. .TACKS tor an adjustm.en t or ) 
~ter r~tes tor ir:1gation and ) 
d.omestic se-rnce supplied 'by said ) 
A.. p.. Jacks to certUn consumers .) A.~ea.t1on No. 1622~. 
through ditoh system diverting ~ter ) 
trom Mee.doW' Vall.ey Creek, Plu:mu. ) 
COunty, Ca.litom1e.. ) 

---------------------------) 
John :r. Dailey,. by s. C. Young, 

tor A.:pp).1cant. 

wm~. COMMISSIONER: 

In this :proeoed1ng A.. R. J"aoks, who 01mS a. sma) 1 

irr1gation ut1l.1ty in Meadow Valley~ Pl11'll:a3 Co'tmty, uka the COm

m.1seion to adjust tho rates charged tho consum.er:;. tor irrigation 

T!loe. e.pplioat1011 cJ.legos that the revenue der1ved tram 

the ex15t1llg mtos is not sutn010Xlt to equal the ope.re..t:Lng oXl'O:c.eos. 

The Cotcm1ss1on is a.sked to adjust the ra.tes to 'Pxo'V'1de add1 t1onal. 

revenue; to este.'b11sh a. service oharge tor the. aoreage served; and 

to declare tha.t one-he.l.r onlY' or the appropriated vm.te.rs ot :Meadev: 

'VeJ.ley Creek has been ded1cated to the pu'bl1c use, ~d that the 

reme1n1ng one-hal.:c' has. 'been and now 15 private water bolong1ng to 

applicant and e.ppurten~t to h1s lands. 

A publi0 hearing on th1s matter wa.s. held at. ~u1noy after 

due notice ~eroo~ ha~ been g1V~. 

The- ratos now in e:etect were es.t~bJ.1shed 'by the Commission 
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1n 1 ts Dec1~ion No. 20S76.~ de.t"d December lZ~ 1928~ (32 C.R.C. 

495) a.n.d e.re as tollows: 

Domesti0 Service 

Monthll nat Rates: 

Res1denoe~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Irrigation Servioe 

Per 24-hour :1ne~·s ineh ••••••••••••••••••• 

(One mne:=- s 1:lch shall 'be considered the 
equivalent to one-tort1&th (l/40th} 0-: a. 
oubic toot ot water per socond.) . 

The water· suppJ.1' 1:5- obta1ned by diversion !'ro:n. Meadow 

Valley Creek and is distributed th::ough appro:x1mtely three miles 

ot d1 tehes to the eons .. amers. There are a.bout l60 aores. ot' land in 

Meadow Valle:r that fU'6 susceptible to 1rriga.tion trom. the system.~ 

a:l.d. or this emc>unt a.:p~1C!J.nt O'WJl& and irrigates 80 e.ore.s.. '!he 

principe). e:Ol>s irr1gs.ted are haY' and alralra and grass :Cor 

l'a.sturage. 
• 

A. R. 1aoks testit1ed tha.t the estimated original eost ot 
the d!.tch system,. exolusive 0-: water r1shts, is ~,6i.5.; that the 

ove:rat1xlg expenses 1'or the you 1929 totalled $350. and thoopera.t-

1ng revenues tor the ~e pe:-1od amounted to but iJ,52.44. :S:O 

!u%'the=- test1t1ed that the ~o1 ty ot the m.a1n d1 toll. was estil:lated 

during the ~ttlmD.er mo::l.ths ve.r1od nom. l75 to 200 m1nor- $ 1nolles and 

tha.t, onng to the present eo.s.t or water., he he.~ onl.y two 1r%'1gat1on 

cons'tlmers that took water d.ur1:c.g the en~1re 1929 season. 

-The oac.sumers. tes.tified that the eX1s.t1ng ra.te ot water 

was h1gher tb.an'they could artord to pay; tl:lat, ow1ng to the high 

elevation and ge~eral'el1matic oonditions and the tact that the 
grow1ng se.a.son is ~o short, be1ng on au average o-r o:al.y tllroe 

months lons.,the pr1ne1pal er~s are h.aT and grass tor ~c.sturage. 
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'l!l.e oczc.sumers t'u.:rther testitied tlle.t, because or the extremely' 

gra.velly nature ot the soU throughout Meadow Valley., irrigation 

or oro~s is nece~ about every ten days,~d tor these reasons 

contend t~at the7 are unable to ~ay in exoess or $3.00 or $3.50 

per acre per season. 

-Wm,. stava, one 0:: the Comm1ssio:lt s engineers, pre.s.ented 

a re]Ort covering an 1nvest1gation or the utllity properties and 

opera.t1ng accounts '9tl1eh showed the ez.t1ma.ted original oos.t ot the 

system, 1nclud1ng c;ddi t10ns. to co-pi tal dur1ng tho :roar or 192~, to 

be $3,675. and a. deprecia.tion annu.1 t:y' or $6~. eom.p'Q.ted bY' the ~ ve. 

:per cent s1nk:1.ng t'wld m.ethod. The J:o:POrt 1.nd1ee.ted that the Sop

pl10antt s ope.rat1llg expenses con~ed apprOX1lnately $60. ot cap1 tal 

expend1 tures a:.d the.t *158. was eX,l?c:a.ded to'::' repairing the dsm. W1t1ch 

'should ha.ve bee:c. 'a:mort1zed over a period or· yeus. Addi t10nal re

:pairs to the dam. are nocessary'., however, and 1 t 1$ 'ee.t1mated that 

normal. e.:anual operating ex:9enses, exclusive. or depreoia.tion, w111 

approx1mate $250. on the 'basis or operations tor 1929. 

Applicant in his petition requests the Comm1ssion to 

dete:m1ne that not more than one-halt ot the waters or Meadow 

VeJ.ley Creek appropria.ted and made e.va1lablo tor inise.t1on and 

dom.estie use throagh. hie d1 teh syt\tem hu ever at any time been 

dedicated to. the pub11c use and that said app11eant operates a 

:pub:L1e utUi tY' sY's.tem 11'1 th respect to one-halr onlY' ot' sa.1d e.va1l-

able water supply. 

and e.uthor1 t10s su'bm1 tted in connection '111 th th1s. :proceeding, con

tended t~t there has been onlY' a partial dedication or a:pp11oant' s 

wa.te:: and water SoY'stell. to tha public use and tha.t halr thereof 1$ 8. 

private water rigb. t and e.ppurte:c.e.n t solely to the lands owned by 

said appl1cant by reason 0.: the ~aot t~t the service to the other 



consumers grew. au t o~ the praotice or selling sUlplus waters not 

needed by appl1oa.nt tor use upon his own lend$. 

It should be po1nted out at this t1::ne. that in the ~revious 

J;lroeee41ngs. 1nvolv1.llg thi= utU1ty (Applioat1on No. 14988 and Case 

No. 2610) the. s.a1d Sacks ad.vanced the same claims w.h1ch are 8.ga1n 

pJ:'esented in the 1:l.stant proeeed1ng. In Decision No. 20576 rendered 

in connection W1t~ the two above ment1one~ matters, the Comc1ssion, 

in di3,o=sillg these contentions., stated. as tollows: 

"E'V1denoe in this. :proeeed1ng olearly indicates 
that the 'Wate:r~ or this system. delivered tor 
irrigation. and domesti0 P\U"1)Osos. c.ro 'lC;olly 
and entirely' dedicated to t:b.e publ1c use and 
in no sel)$& or the. word can e.rq part thereof' 
~ considered surplus "tr.Q. terse This. s.~ec1nc 
l'01nt was so determ1ned by the Supreme COurt 
or th1s State J''Illy 26, 192'7, in the oase ot 
:c:m.es E. Ne.ll.~ et al., VS. A. R. Jaoks. and 
phillip MoElroy VS. A. R. Sacks. (201 cal. 568) • . 

'" '" '" * * 
"Rere~~er the operator o~ th15 ut1l1ty Will be 
required to su.pply all t~se entitled to 
_ter service and. who apply theretor to the 
11m t ot tlle Ava11ablo supply and, in the 
event ot a water shortage suoh as may ooour 
t'l"Om t1m$ to time during an s:ono:mally dry 
season, :1 t should. be clearly unders.tood the.t 
said J'e.cks. as eo OOns.1lllt6r 15 ent:1 tled to no 
greater percentage ot the waters ava1lable 
than a:tJ.Y" ot' the water user~." 

It 15 su..~1oient to state that 8. t1nUng suoh as urged 

bY' COU!lsel tor a~ioant would be, 1n our op1lUon, WllollY' 1ncon

$istent with the direct ruling ot' the Ce.l1tomia S~reme Court on 

th1e very issue, as yell as. oontra:ry to the said deoision ot th1s 
'. 

COmm1ssion. In this proceed1llg, theret'ore, the- Commiss10ll W1ll. 

consider opera.t1:1g eXpenses o-t the. entire system. as a wbolo, to-

gether With the revenues receivable :rom all consumers including 

waters supPlied to the Jacks9 ranch. 

The ev1dence shows tha.t no- aotual measurements have ~en 

made or the water diverted or ot the wa.ter used. on the land 01flled 



"bY' J'e.oks~ no~thor have a.ceure..te mee.e.urements "Qeen made 0: the "later 

delivered to the tew remaining oonsumers. It is theretore 4.1:rnoUl.t 

to est:1:Qa te the probable revenue: the. t zhould ha.ve been den ve4. tram. 

the sale or water to the .raeks" ;lands or to determ1:c.e 'the duty ot 
w.a.ter on e::D.Y" ot the lands. s.erved. There is. no d1sp.ute . over the 

taot that the consumer~ are unable to pay under the ex1st1ng rAtes 

tor the extramely large quantities or water nooessar.r to pr~rly 

%I1ature ero;ps in the gravelly soU. The syatem. is srnaJ 1 and is not 

l.erge enough to be' operated as. .,. $eparate enterpr1.se but l:1'U,.G.t, or 

neeessity, bo ~ 1n.oonnect1on Witn some other business aotivity 

and, 1n te.,et, has al"«aYs. b.een so operated s.1neo 1 ts inception. 

Applloant has requested the Commj ssian to readjust the 

schedule or rates on a ba.sis. that W1ll. 1'urni.$h increased revenue 

a:l.d proVide a te.1r and adequate return on the serv1eo he 1:::. re

quired to $upply. It is clear th~t the large decrease in the use 

or wa.ter "Qy the eonS"Cmers has been the d1reot result ot their 

1na.bU1 ty to p~ und.er ex1s:t1ng ra.tes tor the l~ge amount o~ water 

required.. By ~e:cn1 tt1J:lg the oonsume:s to pe.Y' ~n a ~3.t rate per 
. 

aerO' basis with. an option to secure servie& under a. measured "bas1~ 

it the~ so dosire, said. na.t re.:te be1ng tiXed. a.t c.:c. e::nount "Nl:.1eh the 

con.sum.ers can. attord to ~, 1 t is hoped tlle.t the result 1't1ll be a. 

resumption ot the use o~ w.ater bY' all tormer consumers With a oor

respoll~ 1llerease 1n an:luaJ. revenues. we- wUl therefore establ1.sh 

st:.oh a.. rate structure e.$ outJ.1ned a.bove and, 1n the event the 

eons.um.ers in the tuture tc.U to ava.1l themselves ot irrigation 

servioe to an extent which Will provide a. net retum u:p¢n the 1:0.

vestment r~ontlble under the eirclltlStances, applicant may be :to!"ced 

to come to this COm:I:1.13s10:l :tor e.utho::1. tY' to diseont1nue ent1rel.y 

this. publi0 ut1l1ty servioe. I teel oonr1dent, however, that th1s 

la.tter oou.rso w1lJ. not beoome n6oessa:t'y' w1 th its attendant eoono::n1e 
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lo:;s through pem1 tt1ng a.ppro:d.matel,y one-halt' 01: these muoh

needed. waters to bo entirely w:asted through lack ot benefioial 

use. I bel1eve that e. ta1r 't--1al o't this se:"V1oe under the 

r~tes 30t out belowW1ll pe~t all consumers to avail th~elvo~ 

ot irriga.tion serv1ce and a.t the same time l'roduoe revenues Wh10h 

W1ll pel'm1 t the s,ppl1oan t to eont1nue to re:l.~er the ~erv1ce W1 th-

out ~e1al loss. 

The· tollold.:c.g tom. or Order 1::. reoommended.: 

ORDER 
~----

.A.. R. J"acks ha.V1ne; tiled an application. with this. Ccm

m1ss1on tor an adjustment or ::s.t&s to be eharged tor 1rr1ga.tion 

service rendered eonsu:mers 1:1. Meadow VoJ.leY') Plumas CO'Ollt;y, a. 

pub~10 hoar1ng having been held thereon, the matter havinf; been 

submi ttea. and. tho Comm.1s.s1on being now tllJ.l,. adVised in. the :prem.1ases, 

It 1s hereby tound as. a. tact that the ra.tes and ohare;e4 

or A.. R. J'aoks tor wa.. ter dell vercd. to h1z oonsumers, 1n so tar as 

theY' cUtter !'ram. the rates herein. este.'b11shee., are unjust and un

reasonAble and that the re.tes. herein es.te.b11shed are just and 

rcasono.ble ::-o..tos to 'be ebuged. tor the serv10e rendered, and 

:SUing 1 ts order upon the toregoing t1nd1llgs. ot taot 

an~ upon the statements ot tact contained in the op1n1on Wbieh 

~reeedes t~$ order~ 

I~ IS :s:ERE'B'! O:a:D:ERE:O th8.t ;.. R. J'aek& be and he is 

he:-e'by o.uthorized and direeted to :t'lle w1 th this Comm1ssion, Y1 tlJ.1n 

thirty (30} days tram. the date o~ th1$ order, the tollo'C1ng schodule 

ot: ra.tes. to be charged tor ell. 'W8.:ter s.erv1oe rendered aub.sequent to 

'tlle d.e.te 01' th1:s order: 

Domesti0 Se:ov1ee 

Montbl.'1 Flat Rate: 

Residences.............................. $l.ro 
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Irrigation Service 

Per aore per seo.son....................... $3.00 

Uee.sured Rate: 

NO'1'E: One m.1ne~ z inch shall be considered 
to be tho equ1valent or one-tort1eth 
(1/40th.} of e. oubiC root or water 
pOl" second. 

n.e eotLSUlnelr mJ3:Y' bA ve the option or recei V1ng 
service 'Qllder either the Fle.t Rate or th& 
:M:ee.sured. Rate. 

For all other pur;poses th& ettect1ve date or tll1$ 

ordor $he.l.l. be twen.ty (20J da1$ :::rom. and at'ter tho de.te llor$O~. 

The toregoing' op1n1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered t1l.ed as. the O:p1::j.on and Order or the &.llroe.e. COmmission 

or the State or Cal1tom1a.. 

Dated at Sa:c. FranoisCO'". c.c.l:!.1"orn1a, th1s ,£.U/..;/ day 

ot JulY', 1.~30. 

Comm.1 s.s.1oners. 
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